
L r.tnrlslnt of many at this season.
F,oO if found In the fact that ths

WCSS nnu wty iu a. ittTtir- -
tirunhealthy condition. Tbe nnrv

. It. II. ..1'. D..r....ll.
itsl them upon pure blood, and thin

will alw create an apprtlte and
' n,i vHtem. and thus irlve sweut

jo Ivp lln'1 1&"3rou kealth.

Vod's Sarsaparilla
L dnlrtni Mood ptiriflor prominently
L p!iMi eye today. 1 ix tor .

i n'.tl. at harmoniously with
$ r lilS Hood' Sarsaparilla, jo.

L.alth In Cnnpowdff Mill.
trt from tlio danger of explosions,

L by the '. ar irpqunnt
, supposed, gunpowder
,re fxcffdlngly healthful place,
i thing a a workman dying- - of
mptinn Is unhrnrd of, the pxpla- -

being that the constant breath
of dust la beneficialI,m the lungs

t . .
n. l;von Dorses empinyca in kiiu-- .

mills tre found to be fatter
trlrt than their follows from the
tnble. worked elsewhere. Aa to

leath rate In powder rullls, the
,r liieoi are iruen exaggerated.

LrprnKP freight yard being vastly
fatal than tney. statistics anow
from the beginning of thla ceu- -

wiit-- n the Dupont powder mills
Mtabllabed, up to the present
there hns beeu an average of
,ite one death a year from accl
or explosions.

im"U)T the employers, so among
..n. inr Is almost unknown, tho
fjcod fellows shoreline the gun- -

.. (bout as If It wero coal, and
nf through It knee-deep- , as they
I tbrough so much flour. They
rfwtly happy, these stolid Irlsh- -

nhi go on rlnklng their lives year
Ti'iir for about the same wages

.. paid fr less dangerous employ-- :

that Is, f 40 or f .To a month. And
.y are exceedingly superiitltlous,
being uncommon for a man to

k up hl J(b because be has bad
0? or his wife has dreamed of a
yirse. There are various dreams

by powfler men to foretell
eMeiit or ar" explosion, and It Is
HfftVult often Impossible to get

3 who hns bud one of tbuso to go
Me works.

Clgaretles and Crime.
ijnretto stnoaer need not neccs
lie a criminal, but the experience

. police In charge of the station
i goes to show that, nearly all
nats are cigarette smokers. As

the first thing that a criminal
for after being locked up la a

ti of cigarettes. Louisville Com- -

Skinny BnlTcrers Saved.
nico umts as a rule are sways below
il weight because tobaoeo destroys di-- u

and cnnses nxrvw Irritation that uips
lower and vitality, lou can get a
,woront"Hl relief by the una of No--

V, aid then if you don't like your free--
r ' unproved pnytacol coutution you
arii the use of tobacco ovor again, just
I tint time. sold under
ktne to cure by Druggists everywlmre.
re. Ad. Btorllng llemody Co., .New
:ity or Chicago.

lit Sir Andrew Clark entlmated his
U hours nt little short of 1(1 per day.

I'urr mmI
ii'l In I'tilillr approval tint Califnrtilii
i jut in- rtiiii'ily. Syrup of Vittf. It Is

In tin- tnli' ami by lifting Khtly "II
.. v. liver anil luiwcl to rlimise the

tually. it proinotfx tliu lirilltli n ml
f .ill liuii-- f it. iiml with millions It
t unit nhly ifiiu'ily.

II. P. Curom. Scotland. Dak., sars i
iltlfs if H lIT.4 ('filiirrh ( ,'iirti romtili.tA- -
my intlu mrl." SjIJ by UruKil,ijo.
Ilniftiu bus tut six or seven spec!e
uoj nonie of tbuui are Biiruly stoo.
jwV i uri' for CoiiHiiiiiptlnn tiotli In my
nnl priftli-H- . hr: i. VV. 1'mtKsoN,
Mi. h , Ni,v. 5, is',i4.

'VI ''I.liv Siirmnni A.titrnaana n.l
' have been printed no fewer than

fc.fK.

Do Y.u Know It Cnasrt
ttlon: Do you know when yon hare
yiu ktiuw it ra-m- ami cure? Ak
Jtl.Ut fur ltipaiu Tubule. Una Kivaa

riitl (or the biilldltiKof the Jungfrau
u 10 consist of 'J,000,0U0,UU0 of Iran- -

Ic'lnw'a S.inthlnu Hyrup for children
'. Miftins t lie kuiiik. rpilurrs infUnm

) pKib. curvs wind collc.S6o. a bolilu
i:.',0.l)0 worth of allll la anniialltr
'
vmti. at the Kogllsb dispensaries,

ki'.nifr's Swamp-Ro- ot enres
Riuiiey Hint Itliulilpr troubles.jm.hlft anil roiihultHtlun free,

-- buruiorv UinKhauiplun, N.Y.

P hu ..Ttio.OCO population and does
Ml trace with Great litstaln of tl),- -

'd With lore avaa tIM rtr Iia.K Thnmn
waier.JUruKifUu Kell at Stic per boltle

" It alleited that niargnrina contains
Mcrobe than ordinary butter made ol

FAT BOOK FREE.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

vuiuuu tl DIB WUII, a oc' Sense Medical Adviser,
ctd that after 680,000 copies bad

b..V uc irauiar price, i.so per
F profit on which would retiav himrt amount of labor and money
I w next half million free. As thisf of copiea baa already been sold, he
I "''Iritjulinir. ahinlitlv fv ioif thia

f most com- -
rst. COl'PON Ting and val- -

'Dltllnn I V a a I i
P ver . i n,iiherf

Plin.li0nly bei"a squired to mail
the above address, this littleaitn tu.-ii- i . . . -

fcn ".J-UH- 4l IXIllI 111 UIICT.eiupi to pay for posUge and pack- -

I'Mr .l.he book w' l ' iy ""!'"table medical library, complete
7l " niiuna over lono pages

1.li 100 illuHrion- - The f ree
r .i.Ciy iue name aa inose oia

lf J:m 0Illy ,ht books artstronir mu..in. . i

'1ln, Send now before all are
"7' They are aroinir off ranidlv.
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DESTRUCTIVE CLOUD-BURS- T

MOUNTAINS OF WATER.

Freight Trains Bwert Away and Tracks
Buried by Landslides.

A Freight train on the Florence and Crip
pie Creek Hallroad was caught In a landslide
and derailed near Adelaide, Col, Tuosday
night

A suecwlon cf cloudbursts occurred at the
head of Klgbt Mile rrwk, about 13 or 15 miles
north of Adelaide. Lnglneer lien (love and
Klretnnn Miturloe Lyons saw the wnter coming
down tlio vreek. Lyons managed to escape
by climbing up the ride of the mountain,
liove la suppnend to have bnen drowned.

lirakereau lolnn Is known to have lost his
life in the water. The Qood struck the town
of Adelaide, doing great damage. The hotel
Is said to have Leon swept away, ami Mr.
Carr, Lee Traocy and a man named Watson
were drowned.

Six person are known to have been
drowned at Adelaide, and two other are re-

ported missing. The railroad for ten miles
bear Wilbur baa bnen washed away.

The flood was caused by a eloud bnrst and
a wall of wnter 20 feot high rushed down the
barrow canon. Three lives wore lost, and
four employes of the railroad are missing.
The dead are- - Mrs, Carr. aged 40; Mr.Traeey
aged :W; cook, name unknown. The missing
are: IL M. Oove, engineer, aged 3. has a
wife and child at Florence; Divk l'olan,
brakeman, aged 30, has a mother at Flor-
ence; Frank Caldwell, brakeman, aged 24;
C. O. Hitchcock, bight operator at Flor-
ence.

The hotel which was owned by Mrs. Carr
and Mr. Tracey was completely demolished,
but the waiters escaped. There were two
landslides, one at Adelaide, the other at
South Four-mil- e. The latter landslide eov-ere- d

the railroad track for about 100 feet.
About 350 men are at work and have nearly
cleared up the drat landslide, and will In a
couple of days have the line open.

A dispatch from Casper, Wyo., says; A

disastrous cloudburst occured Wednesday at
the head of (iarJin creek, a small mining
stream, seven miles south.

The water came down the valley in a solid
wall ten feet high, carrying everything before
It. Huge boulders and logs were torn from
their fastenings and carried along with the
torrent, dealing death and destruction la Its
march.

A freighter and family, named N'ewby.were
camped on the creek lour miles from here.
They were In bed when tho flood came upon
them, and without a moment's warning were
hurled into the mas of water and dnrbl.
The Intense darkness made escape almost Im-

possible, Mr. Newby only gettiug out. HI
wife and child were curried off with the
Hood.

Ham Furson's camp, near Newby's, was
caught by the waters in the same manner,
aud hi two children were earrlnd away In
the torrent. The bodies of the children were
tecovered early nest morning.

Huge freight wagons.wnre dashed against
the rock and broken to splinters, while large
trees were torn from the ground by the out-
ward rushing waters. Five other freight
osttlts were camped on the creek, which lost
wagons, barneea, camp outfits, clothiug and
are entirely destitute.

The citlsen are donatlniiclotblng nnd pro-
vision. The bodle. horribly mutilated. were
recovered. Newby's parent live at Long- -
snout, col.

OHIO POPULISTS.
Nominated Coxey for Governor and In

doraed Coxey 's Plan.
The Topulist Btate Convention met at

Columbus, O., Thursday. The party lu 18U5

cast 15,500 votes, and this year 49,600. Hugo
Freyer, a leading Ohio Oreenbacker, when
the Greenback party was In existence, '

I

chairman of the stute committee auu culled
the convention to order. He reported an
empty treasury, after an expenditure of
in uistriuuiing on tne silver ques-
tion, Senator Jones' speech, national bank
and bond swindles, eto.," and called upon
the 300 doli'KBtes present for flnunclul help.
Fourwomeu were present.

George A. Groat. Cleveland, was tern nor.
ary chairman and T. J. Crenger, HpriUKlleld,
secretary. In bis keynote, Grout steered

the factions represented. Silver was
not mentioned. His party was the one to
right the wrongs 01 the people.

The usual convention committees were ap-
pointed. Mr. Freyer, at the end of the Hrst
round in a parliamentary light, succeedeu in
winning first blood to huvu bl committee
continue another year

No notuiuutlon was mado tho first day. As
the committee on resolutions were unable to
agree on a platform until lute at night, the
lime was occupied mostly with speech,
ranking. Gen. J. S. Coxey made a sreeol
before the couveutlun, nnd he also addressed
an opcu moetiug at night. He talked mostly
on his boud scheme.

Aside from tho Indorsement of the Omaha
platform, the indorsement of Coxev'a non- -
interest boud scbemo and kooM rouds bills
aud the denouncing of the trial of Liebs were
the principal points in tho platform.

Following is the complete ticket nominated:
Governor, Jacob H. Coxey of hturk couuty:
lieutenuut-governo- r, John II. Crofton ol
Hamilton; treasurer, Georee Harper of
(reeue; uttorney-Keuera- i, William Jiuker of
Licking; supreme judge, K. I. H;ark cl
Cuyahoga; publlo works, Wiiiintu A. Gloyd
ol Tuscarawas; clerk of supreme court,
Thomas N. lllckmnn, of Morrow

After the convention adjourned It was dis-
covered that no one had been nominated for
the important position of auditor of tntu.
The state cntral committee will supply the
uiuiBsiuit uiiur

COLLISION ON THE LAKE.
The Big Steamer Alva Sunk Near the

Boo
M. A. llrad ley, of Cleveland, O., owner of

the big steamer Alva, received from Sault Hte
Marie the following dispatch from Cupt J.
A. Holmes, master of the Alvat

"The barge (whaleback) No. 117, ran Into
Alva at engine room gangway.maklng a large
bole about three feet below main deck. En-
gine room full of water. Will put steam
pump aboard to keep cargo hole free. Stern
la ou bottom, bow In four fathoms of water.
The collision occurred at the Neblsb. both
vessels were bound down."

The Alva was loaded with oar. The whale-bac- k

was in tow of the steamer E. M. I'eck.
both of the (utter were also ore laden. The
whaleback took a sudden sheer wben near
the Alva, whiuu caused the collision. Her
nose struck the Alva three feet below the
main deck, making a ragged bole alongside
the engine room. The Alva filled rapidly, and
soon went to the bottom, No one was Injur-
ed. The Alva's bow Is kept afloat by the aid
of pumps, with her stern resting on the
bottom. Temporary repairs will be made as
oon a possible and sue can probably be

ruised witblu a day or two. The stern of the
whaleboat I badly damaged, and her forward
bold i lull of water. She can be kept alloat,
however, with pumps, both vessels are iuiiy
insured.

Want to Return John Brown's Fort.
An organization was partially affected at

Chicatfo, for the purpose of reclaiming John
llrowu's fort aud sending It back to Harper's
Ferry, where it Is proposed it shall occupy It
tild site. It ia possible that the necessary
fuuda will be raised among the colored
people.

At Philadelphia, Edward Fay's pottery was
gutted by lire. Loss 0.000. Three firemen
were Injured by falling timbers, but not er(
ously hurt.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Canon Trlstrarn'a collection of stuffed
bird, comprising 29,000 specimens and
0,300 species has been secured for tba
Liverpool museum.

Eton, the most famous of llrttlsh pul
lie schools, now hns 1,019 students.
Among them are four earls aud seven
eldest suns of peers.

A London clergyman will have a doc
tor occupy bis pulpit luiHpltul Sunday
to urge tho claims of the hospitals on
public sympathy and support.

Tho new Hrltlsh silver dollar coined
for the Use of merchants and bankers
In Hong Kong and the Straits Settle-
ment weighs 410 grains IKH) tine, ctiulv.
alcnt to the Japanese yen.

In (iciieva, Switzerland, the street
railway system Is rxttoclcd to earn
enough In tho next fifty yenra to turn
over the roads at the end of that time
to the clly without compensation.

A German has Invented a chemical
torch which Ignites when wet. It Is to
bo used on life buoys. When one Is
thrown to n man overboard at night ho
can thus seo tlio light and liml the
buoy.

The total number of Japanese killed
In tho war with China was only "'.O.
The Chlneso were the first people In tlio
World to use gunpowder, but that Is
abort nil they have been uble to do In
that line.

It Is reported thnt whales lu larg
numbers nnd of huge proportions are
tumbling lu on the shores of Massa-
chusetts, and the Incursion Is snld to lo
duo to a scarcity of food lu the deep
waters Of the ocean.

A man who lives near Xewburg, lire.,
recently sold u well-matche- yoke of
oxen for $100 nnd bought 11 team of U110

bay horses for ?!. He says he will
buy 11 set of harness and then huvu
money left from the sale.

Rev. John 1. Ixitig. pastor of a church
nt Oak Island Iteai-h- , has cleared that
neighborhood of niosiiultis's by pouring
kerosene oil In the Hurroiinling ponds,
and by so doing has earned the title of
"the modern St. Patrick."

A London restaurant uses an electri-
cally heated plate to keep one's food
warm. So long us the current Is turn-
ed on one can dine lu as leisurely a
wuy us he likes. There Is im danger
of receiving tt shock from touching; the
plate.

The new city of Depcw, which pro.
poses to make HufTalo one of Its sub-
urbs, has the distinction of being h mill,
lonuiro town. Vamlrhilt and Astor
united for once lu their lives over Its
foundation walls, uml Its stockholders
are millionaires.

Tho twenty female teachers appoint-
ed a few days ago to teach in the West
Chester, Pa., public Bchools during the
ensuing year were required to sign ni
agreement not to get married during
tho year for w hich they were appoint
ed.

A chemical works on the bunks of
the Rhone, In the cunton of (ienevn, Is
devoted to the manufacture of urtlfl
clal musk, and It Is found that the
fishes, more especially the trout, In the
river, which are caught In the neighbor-
hood, have a musky flavor.

The natives who gather sulphur from
ropocntapetl secure small packages ot
It whldi they fasten to their bucks.
They then slide down the snow on the
mountains, after the manner of the
woodcutters of Prance. Por this ven-
turesome work they get nboiit cents
n day.

It Is the custom of the Hank of I'u.
glaud not to pay any fractious of a
penny. In the case of dividends on
government stock these fractious have,
In the course of years, aiiiminii-i- l to
$"isUHH, which amount. It was slated,
was a few years ago paid over to the
chuucellor of the exchequer.

Of the thirty-si- generals lu the tier-ma-

army nil but two are imlilrs. of
tho seventy-liv- e lieutenant generals all
but thirteen, of the U' major generals
all but thirty-eight- , nnd of the colo-
nels all but eighty-liv- e are uoblos. In
the Prussian army there are forty-nin- e

regiments In which every otlieer Is a
noble.

(jermno bankers who have visited
the l'laccrltus camp in Arizona ami
are satisfied of Its worth projxisc to lay
a three-foo- t steel pipe line six miles
from Arastra creek to I'lacerltas for
the working of six giants at hydraulic
mining which will employ roo men. Tho
yearly output of these placers under
the most primitive methods has been
$1,000,000 for the pnst twenty.

W. Astley was driving a number of
fat steers to Milllkcn, Mich., to ship,
and allowed the herd to drink their till
at a pond near town. One of the steers
gave a realistic Imitation of going mad
for that moment, and after running the
town for two hours was finally shot
Then a live mud turtle measuring two
and one-ha- lf Inches across the shell
waa found In Ita throat The nulmul
bad swallowed It while drinking

One of the lundmorks of Vlucennes,
Ind., Is the Harrison mansion. Gener-
al William Henry Harrison came there
as governor of the territory about, isoo
and lived twelve years on bis planta-
tion, wblcb then adjoined the town and
was called Grouselaud. It was In the
front room of this house that uuuy Im
portant meetings were held. It was
here that the celebrated Interview was
held between Goveruor Harrison aud
Chief Tecumseh.

On the Pojnte de Penuiarch, In Ilrlt-tnny- ,

the southwestern point of the
Plnlsterre promontory, midway be
tweeu Hrest and L'Orleut a new light-
house Is being erected whose light will
b seen 100 miles In clear weather, ami
from tweuty-tlv- e to twenty-eigh- t miles
when tho weather Is hazy. It will be
on electric light of lo.is 10,000 cnmllo
power, nud will rise 1S.1 fort above tho
sea level, nnd Is to be ready by the be
ginning of 1S97. One-hal- f the cost will

be paid by a bequest of 300,000 francs
left by tho Marquise Do Rlocquevllle,
tlio other half by tho government

A farmer of New York crossed n fine
breed of chickens with tho "Ihiblln.
dwarf geese. The result Is a web-foote- d

chicken, which, whllo Uot de-

voted to swimming, frequently takes
to the water. Tho fowls are large nnd
their flesh Is said to be of excellent fla-

vor, resembling thnt of the woodcock.
A serious drawback to raising them In
any number Is thnt they pine away un-
less fed on dried watermelon seeds nt
least once a week.

At Rome the other dny an enormous
crowd assembled In the square of St.
Peter's to watch two women dressed
lu black who crept across the square
to the church doors on their knees,
brushing tho ground with small brush-
es and repeatedly kissing the stones
they had denned. One was a Hungar-
ian, tlio other a Spaniard. It was found
thnt they were afflicted with religious
monomania, and they will be scut back
to their own countries.

It Is well known that there are den-

tists In London nnd Paris whose spe-
cialty It Is to fit lap dogs with a set of
fnlso teeth. It now appears from a
Parisian monthly magazine of fashion
that there are tailors and fashion plates
for dogs. The list of garments IiicIuiIcm
mackintoshes, Jaeger vests, comfort,
ers nnd respirators, side pockets with
a handkerchief Inside, fur collars, small
silk umbrellas, which dogs ure taught
to carry over tlio head.

JAPANESE M. E. CHURCH.

Thry Iierilrntc Their Klrt Kdlflce
Greeted In AitierU-u-.

The first Japanese chunii In America
was dedicated iu Sail I 'rnticisro recently.
Its otitside Is of luick, plaster it lit)
wood-carving- . Its congregation con-
sists of ;um Japanese Moilnnllsts, with
a few Japanese guis of various sizes
in chaxgo of Miss Hewitt as chaperon.

f'.rJ
-

' . tTf'

rmsT J.i'AMr. en it tv wifiiica.
Inside there Is a strip of Japanese mat-
ting lu the aisle and chair, take tin
place of regular seats. The pulpit has
a gay red carpet, nud there Is a red cur-
tain between the 'choir nnd the uu
dlcticc. There ure Japanese vases of
dull blue pottery with a stork design
full of flowers.

Tho church Itself Is In the uppei
story. Itclow are the chapel, school-
room nnd ofllces, with the dormitories
of the mission In the rear. The mis
slou boys have Intelligent, well bred
faces.

A NEW EAR-PIEC-

Jt Wilt Add to the Comfort nnd Con-
venience of Telcphonr-tm-rei- .

A New York Inventor has Introduced
a pneumatic cushion for the receiver
of a telephone, which seems well adapt-
ed to its purpose. It is liiadi of Mift
inlilier and Is lilted Into a metal lim,
which clamps over the end of the re-

ceiver and forms there a complete

fillip
v a

1

j?r:w 'ritoxK M:virE.
Not only will this device prevent tho

buzzing sound that telephone users nru
familiar with and dislike, but It will
better regulate the distance to the ear-
drum. Its touch Is soft and pleasant
to tho ear.

A Tough Hon of the Revolution.
A grandson lu a prominent

family of this city which boasts much
of Its connection with the heroes ot
1770 has always taken a great Interest
In the family conversations, one day
not long ago he and his graudmu went
down town to do some shopping. Al
noon the little fellow said: "Imu't let ui
go home for luncheon. The propel
thing to do Is to go to the S . K very-bod-

goes there." Persuaded and
amused by the grown-u- airs which t bit

youngster had assumed, his companion
agreed, but told Master Hopeful thut hi
must give his own order. "Turkey am)
cranberries," he said promptly, and
when It came he began to do his own
carving. Ho sawed away without mak-
ing any Impression, ami his gruuijma
suggested: "Let me cut It for you.
"No," he said, dqggedly, as he worked
away. "You'd better let me try It. Il
seems pretty tough," she Interposed
ugaln. The little follow kept on trying
for a moment, then lroppcd his knife
and fork in despulr, Touked ut his plats
and snld emphatically: "It must bo a
son of the Revolution, grandma." New
York Press.

EXERClSg trTf HE OfEN AIR.

Best Preventive of plsenee ef All
Kinds Tonghene the Hody.

We best arm ourselves against all
cold diseases by availing ourselves of
every measure which will tend to
"toughen" lis. Whoever does not do
this, will, tlio farther the winter ad-
vances, become always weaker from
lack of exercise and always less able
to resUt. Then soon become establish-
ed sin h unwelcome guests us rheuma-
tism. Influenza, diphtheria and lung
fever. Roth the latter find a favorable
fooling in the respiratory organs de-

bilitated by catarrh. Should the cold
spell be but short ami mild, and often
Interrupted by sunny days, only the
weakest persons suffer. Rut If the
winter Is very raw nnd long, even
strong constitutions fall n direct prey
to diseases, or their Isidl s, usually
their entire organism, are so unfavora-
bly affected that they now have weak-
ened constitutions disposed to diseases.
This Is why the various lung troubles,
especially Inflammation of the lungs,
reach their culmination toward the end
of winter. Pully exercise In the fresh
air, under changing conditions of the
weather, and at nil times of year. Is a
means of resisting the evil Influences
of the weather. This method of pre-

vention utnj cure (prophylaxis and ther-
apeutics) Is made use of In the

climatic watering places. Hut
even nt home we may accustom our
skin to quickly changing conditions of
Weather by accustoming It to quickly
changing temperatures. This Is done
by warm baths with a cold showi-- t

afterwards, which Is followed by a
strong muscular movement that gives
a reaction to warmth again. Thereby
not only are the nerves stimulated to
quick action In thus ret'iilutlug the
heat of the bodj b it n'.o all the rest
Of the nervous 't.iiii m Hrreugthetied
and hardened, with resistance
against other depi uml sickening
Influences, ngaiiiM innui ami tinu-li-

ness. Whoever !mtti,. valiantly
against uuhcultlitul witiiliit, can be-

come his own ip ister and can even
secure for himself vital strength and
the enjoyment of health.

Mlssonrl'a I Mil Soldiers.
Missouri Is a great country for sol-

diers. I luring tl,.. jrrent civil war It
would appear that almost the entire
male population of sufllcleut age was
called on to be ir anus. Ret ween the
Vnlon and t 'ntif.-ilerai- forces there
was, as Phil Kearny phrased It, "love-
ly lighting along the whole line." There
was uo community thut did not ex-

perience the sights and sounds, the ex-

citements and alarum of war. After
hostilities had censed the military ele-
ment was largely reinforced from be-

yond tho Mississippi. In those days
Missouri was considered a new country
nud wus sought by Immigrants, t'er-tai- n

portions of the State were counted
as "homestead country." The disband-
ed soldW "s of botu armies came to .Mi-
ssouri. This gave us a great martial
population. Kansas City Star.

- .."
Lucky Miners In the West.

The days of "striking It rich" lu the
mines of the West are by 110 means
over, though with the big prospecting
and developing companies lu every
promising Held the chances tire per-

haps slimmer than lu the old days.
Four men In the Slocnn district, Wash-
ington, who have been working on a
tunnel for over a year, following a
streak of ore, and not making einnmli
to pay their meager board, last week
struck a four-foo- t body of solid sliver
ore that runs .'17.1 ounces to the ton,
which tins made their prospect hole
worth at least ,1im.,isk.
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lilirUH MHHF Ail 1 U liI Dott 1 ougb byrup. Tmtu OuoU,
in limn. Mln n? nmiffiiMii

ranklia Colletr NVw Athfuw, 41., ltuftrl
t uiti"ii 1 irni, nint . r'lt 1. ai, rrt"

A WAR

HOW IT Nrtltl.V 111 I SKI. A

lit avs 1 in:.
vct--

Trotililcit Him for Ver ami Tlirrnle-n-
to Ktul In rnrwl.tala---4rlf.nr- x t'nine

to III Itaiarne ui I.rtat uml To-ilr- tr

Me I W all Man,
Voui the t'oul, I'lHs'fr i'i, I'n,

In n (omfi rtuhle home, uu n gnMe
Slope of ntiii'Mlrnl nnd situnhsl
ftl'nut inn tulle or nior- without tin thriving
vlllni;. of J.i'ivhliiirir, Pn.. ,mm IMwurd
Mill's D'llT. Mr. I'ulT 11 vi'l"-.-i- ti of th w.ir
sii'l iilmiwt three In the 1:,
lieCltlli'lit, I II I tl II nlPT
liiivinif I oiin ., wliil. ,1 tni'iitl.i.r of
Co. "IV I .'ill uliio Volunteer Inhmtrv. nt
tln l.tittlei.f I ami f..r w'lil.'h
h" ri Ii'il nn lioni.t ii.'i. ,is.'in,n;e. lie winsquill u.iiiii e, lii tin' liea I nt li.'ttv-l'iir-

vh"ii ii'aln ilinnisse f,,r -l
v to n tii r I In tniir.'hi't ot mi

Imt In the Lower
Ml."l.-sl-i Marine Corpi. nnd - veil on thi
irunlii'iit " utoeriit" until the Until nrreti'li-- r

end ilit-liiir- go of the military for.-- in ln .Y

After the wnr Mr. 1'iilT 11 n- -i l tit of
Alh'Ltlli'liy, II..1I Will en;M,e. In tin dry
K .mils Ininiiervi on M Street, this e.Hll".lleitv he lMHMi'e.1 III nil .r iilll ti.ill
St Oil city mil I other in.-.- 111 the ( t . ,,

Inter f t ni ne I to his .inee-.lrn- l

llollieto e.ire f.ir the ii elllli h; II k'" of In. s,

nti.l to inniiH'e the fiirtn, on 11 part of
Which he ..- Uvea. Ills e.i-- y home l tl
eilllinieeil W ithin the slllnirl'H nf the Vlllllgi,
nn. I is stirroiiinleil l.y u inn;.- numlier of re;- -
Ueliee.M nf tile .r. is j .ef. 'II- - lnerellll lit Hint
innniifa'Mnrer.ol the town, w hn h ha r.iwn
out to uml c nLriiee 11 j nrt of the farm noon
which Ins father he ,. a ..,, peri l I of

It was while .;tiiiur In hi pntnf irtahln
home, I, i .kin nt rn-.- the valley and th
Iatitscii.e winch eliiirm- - the .e, tnt.ir, a

en fr .m his i.,r, thnt Mr. 1uiT o. tl,..
Writer of hi- - e.eret - n- - a "l her, ai I
the revlllts.it the Wollll'ls which lie received
while wciiinii' the uniform ! Ins eoimirv.'Ihe Wollll.l r ive.l on the I lick ef my
lie.i.l," snlt he, "'in- - troll'-l- I 111" ever sihcl
II was mill. te l. m..rc nr In.-- , I nt in the n.ist
three yars ma. h more than formerly. At
Various times I was iiTe l with ii ivon
t nudum; mil . 1 r y nioieiueiits n
the muscle, nf tii v fuel an I liml-- . that I win
alnrme.l lest it terminal.' with

I c.iisiilte.l various ilo.-i.ir- , tne.l a
linmher of me ln ines which friei,, rc..m.
Ilie.e,, I. lit ilerlVe.l Unellt Until
liephew hr.incht III" some of the pink p
for I'iiIm People. lie liml hrnr.l nf HollH

I'ene.lts nnilerrnl hy this retne ly
en various eni'H whom he knew, mi l proiu-ise- il

to hriier me mini", which he ilhl very
soon niter ins visit at he nrt men-tmi- it

il them. 1 took them a tir'ct"l on th
hot, nnd I'oiifi'Ks thnt 1 til l h i more to l"a,tii
inv ne hew than with uny , c.-- i ni e m thnt
they Willi do me any e- - '"I. 1 was most
llUreeahly Mirpnsi'd, however, niter I had
I ceti liiklnc them to,- a tew 'lavs, to ii..tl '.
that my nervous twilehiiiu' ami Involuntary
lulls. iiiar movements were protiouucc il
less llotlcrahle, nil. I thnt 1 felt Letter ill every
wiiv. My ui'iietite, which ha, I hecn cnnri- -
eloiiN ami llllul, tn-- in to improve, nml f I

of which I inn very fond, Imt which f.,r a
IoIik time 1 was ...io', tii ileiiy myself,
rnuse.l me no iliscninfort, and I heijau t iiret
"Ironi? and rohust. I etperietieei aueh good
results from this rmtie'ly thnt I continued
takiiu.' It until I felt my"lf no loner tit n 1

ol it. Aftir taking the I'mk Pills for per-
haps four mnnt Iim, as irectiil, have never
had ii rtun or symptom of a return of tru
rtinhi.l v which worried tne for year. To-dn- y

1 am in rnhu.st us n man nf my nee rni ex-
pect to lie, eHpceinlly lifter htivitik' endure 1

the evpoMire nud rigors incidental to t lot
life of a soldier. I uttrilaite my euro to tlm
link I'ills for Pal" People, nnd think them u
inn.! wonderful remedy for tniililliitr up peo-
ple who are run down physically nml men-
ially, i'hev to Impart siren trt h nn I

tone to the wholesysti-tu- . acting hlaiidly and
lielietleeiitly ou Imdy uml hraili. At leiut
that has lieen my experience, nml tollman
whose disorder. nre of a tmrvoiia nature, I
should thing they could K' t untiling hetter
than the link l'llls. In my own case, know
that they relieved me of pnlns which rucked
meal I overv iinu aii'ipa'"-- '
in the ulnniiich whlcli nindc life mls.-ialile- ,

nnd the p'iisiires of the tul'lc, wil'ch to ,llM
is a K'reilt plensthe, -- imiet hlil il ill1 "iniie re.
Illelllliereil, lo to lie enjoyed, it in ililVerent
tiow. howeier. .M appetite is jin t as Ueeu
nnd I relish food as well a. 1 ever ill. I, and
that lsiayini not a little. '

Mr. I'ulT said it ha I n n'Vcral months
since he has taken iii, tm II, me, an I ho
thinks he lins nn need fornnv. II" -- ml hw
Would take the l ink Pills II he fe the
id any medicine. Put he I., persuaded thnt
W hen people. o Hot need medl lln' It
he let alone,

lr. William..' Pink Pill- - contain nil tlm
element, i .swirv to five new life nnd rich- -

lies, to the Id I nud reilore slmtleri'd
lierves. They nre for sale I v nil drui.vi.stH,
or iiiay he had hv mull I mm I ir. WiIIuiiii'
Medicine ( ompaiiy, Set.i ne.-t.- i l v, N. X., foi
(lUc. jut hoi, i.r M hox. for $ J. .VI.
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1 be Greatest Hedical Discovery
ol the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

I0NA10 KENNEDY, OF RCIBURT, MASS.,

as illioTrd Id ona ef ear eommns
Bssturo werd a that auraa evary
kind cl Humor, from the worst Scrofula
town to a common plmpla.

lie has triad It In ovar elan bondrad
raw, and naver failed eioapt la twooasat
(both thunder humor). Us baa bow la
bis powmslon over two hundred eertlo-eate- a

of lu value, all within twenty rails
Of Iiontea. 8nd pott a I card for book.

A benefit la always eipertenoed from th
(rat bottle, and a jiarfeci cure la warranted
wto the rhiht quantity la take.

When the lunirs are affected It eantee
booting pains, like needle paaalng

through tbnm i the tame with the Liver
er Bowela. Tbla Is caused by the duots
etnx stopped, and always disappear in ft

Week after Inking it. bead tbe label.
If tbe stoiuavih U foul or bilious It will

sum queainlah ftMilIng at llmt
No change of diet ever necaary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of It
linse, one tarlptnnfiil in water al bed-
time, bold by all DrujL-u-t

CENTS n c"k Kmy. New Scheme
I (mint nr. J. It. Johnston, Neirt. It I

Say Aye 'No' and Ye'll Ne'er Be Married." Don't Re

fuse All Our Advice to Use.
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